Kori project jumpers and hats.
Materials:

3 x 50 gms DK yarn colour 1
2 x 50 gms DK yarn colour 2
1 pair 3¼ mm (Size 10) knitting needles
1 pair 3¾ mm (Size 9) knitting needles
1 pair 4mm (Size 8) knitting needles

Jumper:
Chest 22 inches
Length 13½ inches
Back and Front alike
With 3¼ needles and colour 1 cast on 60 stitches. Work 10 rows in K1, P1 rib.
*Change to 4mm needles and colour 2. Work 6 rows of stocking stitch.
Change to colour 1 and work 2 rows of stocking stitch.**
Repeat from * to ** 5 times
Work 6 more rows in colour 2 (length 8”)
Change to colour 1 and plain knit. Cast on 26 stitches at start of next 2 rows for sleeves (total
112 stitches).
Next row: Change to colour 2. Slip 1 stitch knitwise. K. to end. Repeat, working 2 rows in
alternating colours until length totals 13½ inches.
Cast off.
Sew up side seams and under sleeve seams. Sew up shoulders and top of sleeves leaving a
7½” gap in the centre for the neck.

Bobble Hat:
With 3¾ needles and colour 1 cast on 101 stitches.
1st row: P1. * K1, P1 repeat from * to end
2nd row: K1, * P1, K1 repeat from * to end
3rd row: Change to colour 2. K to end
4th row: K1, * P1, K1 repeat from * to end
5th row: Change to colour 1. K to end
6th row: K1, * P1, K1 repeat from * to end
Repeat 3rd – 6th rows inclusive twice more and then 1st row once more.
Using colour 1 only continue in stocking stictch (1st row knit) until work measures 6½ inches.
Shape top: (right side facing)
1st row: *K8, K2 tog. Repeat from * to last stitch. K1.
2nd row: Purl
3rd row: *K7, K2 tog Repeat from * to last stitch. K1
4th row: Purl
Continue decreasing in this manner on next and every alternate tow working on stitch less
between decreasings until 11 stitches remain. Draw up and fasten off.
Sew up seam. Turn back stripe pattern at lower edge and loosly sew into place. Make pompom
of colour 2 and sew to top.

